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MJCCA News
SENIOR DAY NAMED BEST NEW
PROGRAM AT MJCCA. Senior Day at
the Marcus Jewish Community Center
of Atlanta (MjCCA) began as a pilot
event, through a partnership involving the
MJCCA, Jewish Family & Career Services
of Atlanta (JF&CS), the Jewish Federation
of Greater Atlanta, and Jewish Home
Life. Due to its overwhelming success,
Senior Day was recently named Best New
Program at the MJCCA. It will now be
held quarterly for active seniors, both the
general community and MJCCA members,
at the MJCCA Zaban Park, 5342 Tilly Mil
Road, Dunwoody.
JF&CS Alterman/Jets provides free
transportation for those who need a ride
to and from the MJCCA. Seniors enjoy
a variety of fun activities and classes,
including Intro to Pickleball, Chair Yoga,
Water Aerobics, and Israeli dance. For
participants who prefer less physical
activity, classes such as Facebook 101,
Jewish Holiday Cooking, History of
Kibbutz, and The Packaged Good: Mitzvah
Project are also offered.
Senior Day returned to the MJCCA
on May 15 with a variety of activities and
a kosher lunch. Health screenings and
technology helpers were also provided.
For more information on Senior
Day events, contact Earle Finley, at
matureadults@atlantajcc.org or 678-8124070.

canvases, which are now on display at the
MJCCA Katz Family Main Street Gallery,
through May 31.
An exhibition opening was held
on Sunday, April 30, for the teens, their
families, and the community.
Teen co-chairs of J-Serve came up
with the idea of using graffiti to express
personal feelings about Israel. As part of
the J-Serve project, teens also received
training on being pro-Israel advocates.
They broke into groups, discussed what
message they wanted to convey about the
significance of Israel, and created one-ofa-kind works.
This cutting-edge event was a
collaborative effort between StandWithUs,
an Israel education organization; Artists
4 Israel, an artist-rights organization that
advocates for Israel and its freedoms; and
the MJCCA.
The Katz Family Main Street Gallery
is a versatile exhibition space dedicated
to the presentation and interpretation of a
wide variety of images and ideas. Located
along the main corridor of the MJCCA’s
Zaban-Blank building, the Katz Family
Main Street Gallery welcomes hundreds of
visitors each week.

Teens creating one of the eight
canvases (photos courtesy of
MJCCA)

Senior Day pickleball
courtesy of the MJCCA)

(photos
The canvases created by teens
convey powerful expressions of
love for Israel through art.

TEENS RULE AT BBYO ATLANTA
COUNCIL SPRING CONVENTION.
More than 230 BBYO members, in grades
9-12, enjoyed an exciting weekend at the
BBYO Atlanta Council Spring Convention,
held March 24-26, at the Atlanta Marriott
Buckhead Hotel & Conference Center.
The spirited weekend was filled with
programming that focused on community
Senior Day cooking class
building, athletics, Judaism, sisterhood,
brotherhood, senior life, and council
TEENS TURN PRO-ISRAEL MESSAGES elections.
INTO POWERFUL PICTURES. In March,
BBYO in Atlanta, a program of the
hundreds of teens spent a rewarding day MJCCA Teen Department, works with
performing community service throughout more than 900 members in 11 chapters
metro Atlanta as part of J-Serve, the throughout metro Atlanta.
International Day of Jewish Youth Service.
For more information about Atlanta
Nearly 70 teens expressed their pro-Israel Council BBYO or BBYO’s programs
pride by creating eight powerful 4’ x 5’ about Judaism around the world, contact

Fourteen teens were elected to the 89th Atlanta Council AZA (boys) and
69th Atlanta Council BBG (girls) executive boards: (top, from left) Parker
Zaglin, mekasher, The Weber School; Jacob Schiele, gizbor, Dunwoody
High School; Jared Flax, shaliach, Johns Creek High School; Ryan Danz,
mazkir, Johns Creek High School; Mitchell Abes, moreh, North Springs High
School; Jake Rubin, s’gan, North Springs High School; and Ben Engelman,
godol, North Springs High School; (bottom) Sydnee Cohen, mekasheret,
Dunwoody High School; Julia Tresh, gizborit, The Weber School; Jessica
Mishkoff, sh’licha, North Springs High School; Emily Warshal, mazkirah,
Dunwoody High School; Liana Slomka, morah, The Weber School; Tyler
Rosenbluth, s’ganit, Alpharetta High School; and Alli Goldring, n’siah,
Chattahoochee High School (photo courtesy of MJCCA)
David Hoffman, BBYO director, at david.
hoffman@atlantajcc.org or 678-812-3974.
A PAGE FROM THE BOOK FESTIVAL.
On Tuesday, June 29, at 7:30 p.m., a Page
from the Book
Festival
of
the
MJCCA
welcomes back
iconic
actor,
bestselling
author,
and
Book Festival
fan-favorite
Alan Alda. He
will present If
I Understood
You, Would I
Have This Look
on My Face?:
Alan Alda (photo My Adventures
courtesy of Alan Alda) in the Art and
Science
of
Relating and Communicating.
In this indispensable guide to
communicating better—
based on his
experience
with acting,
i m p r o v ,
science, and
storytelling—
Alda shares
fascinating
and powerful
lessons from
the art and
science
of
communication, and teaches readers to
improve the way they relate to others.
Alan Alda has earned international
recognition as an actor, writer, and director.
He has won seven Emmy Awards, received
three Tony nominations, is an inductee
of the Television Hall of Fame, and was
nominated for an Academy Award for his
role in The Aviator. Alda played Hawkeye
Pierce on the classic television series
“M*A*S*H.” His films include Crimes
and Misdemeanors, Everyone Says I Love

You, Manhattan Murder Mystery, Bridge
of Spies, and many more. He hosted the
award-winning series “Scientific American

It is hard to believe 24 years have
passed since the first Harris Jacobs
Dream Run (HJDR) began. We know
that Harris is smiling down on the 402
runners — men, women, and children
who ran and walked in his memory.
My family and I are so grateful
to the fantastic HJDR committee
members, particularly Larry Gordon,
who was responsible for making this
an annual event. Kudos always to the
marvelous MJCCA staff, particularly
Pam Morton and Kaycee Pearce, who
spent many hours working on the
event, as well as the many volunteers
who once again stepped up to the plate
to give of their time.
Again, our sincerest thanks for
helping keep Harris’ memory alive
with such a successful event. Please
mark your calendars for May 6, 2018 to
help celebrate number 25.
Sincerely,
Kitty Jacobs and Family

Harris Jacobs Dream Run (photo
courtesy of MJCCA)

